TECHNICAL BULLETIN

JEECHEM® TDTM-MC

Maximum Color for Maximum Wow
Introduction
Jeechem® TDTM-MC is a specially designed composite ester of tridecyl trimellitate and triisostearyl citrate
and is specifically formulated to give a velvety soft feel to color cosmetics while minimizing drag and
reducing the need for fillers and binders.
Jeechem® TDTM-MC exhibits great stability and can improve the durability and color adhesion of decorative
cosmetics while simultaneously reducing syneresis. It’s viscous, nearly colorless and odorless, making it
an ideal, problem-free ingredient for color matching and shade consistency in lipsticks, lip glosses, and
other pigmented color cosmetics. It is a versatile carrier for all decorative cosmetics from light soft pastels
to deep saturated reds, burgundies, and even purple and black, colors creating shiny, sleek, exceptionally
stable products.
Jeechem® TDTM-MC for Maximum Color has one of the best pigment dispersant and load profile of any
ingredient, allowing grinds up to 60%, 70%, and even 80%, by weight. It can be used to skip or avoid
pigment grinding, roller-milling, or homogenization of bases or concentrates altogether if using micronized
pigments, pearls, iron oxides, or mica, which are all used in color cosmetics. Pre-grinding, or pigment
wetting, is an expensive, high yield loss process, and is time consuming, requiring extensive periods
of clean-up after every shade. Using Jeechem® TDTM-MC allows you maximization of efficiencies in
production of color cosmetics, and its safe and stable chemistry also makes it a preferred choice over
castor oil, isopropyl esters, or other products.
KEY BENEFITS:
• Excellent color dispersability and consistent/uniform dispersion of color
• Highest concentrations of pigments possible
• Easy to use, eliminating the need to homogenize or pre-grind or “process companies”
• Richness in application
• Exceptional shine/glossiness
• Acts as a color corrector
• Can be used over a wide range from as little as 1% to as much as 65%
• Promotes moisture retention/decreases TEWL
• Excellent wetting properties
• Increases stability of color products and diminishes the need for additives and stabilizers
• Imparts good feel and slip benefits to produce a better feel in long-wearing products
• Versatile, clear, colorless, practically odorless ingredient
• Enhances stability of end color cosmetics and diminishes the need for additives and
stabilizers
• Eliminates or reduces drag caused by traditional waxy substances
• Good sensory feel and good cushion over a wide range of skin care use
• Allows for heavier viscosity skin care products without the need for high concentrations of
emulsifiers, waxes, or viscosity builders
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Ease of Use
Using Jeechem® TDTM-MC makes formulating color cosmetics a breeze compared to using oils or other
carriers. You can disperse the pigments at a 1:1 ratio and because you weigh the pigment, you will get
an accurate and consistent result every time. In addition, because Jeechem® TDTM-MC is clear and
practically colorless, your color cosmetics will be brighter and more intense than if you used oils or other
esters. If color adjusting is necessary, it’s easy to do with Jeechem® TDTM-MC. You simply add the
pigment to the Jeechem® TDTM-MC, mix, and then add to the formulation. There is also no need to make
color extender batches because you can simply add additional pigment directly to the Jeechem® TDTMMC, should a color adjustment be required.
FORMULATING GUIDELINES:
Jeechem® TDTM-MC may be used by adding your colorants, pigments, pearls in
approximately 50% of the Jeechem® TDTM-MC needed for the batch and mix with
strong agitation (~ 450 – 750 RPMs). When the batch appears to be uniformly dispersed,
slowly add the remaining concentration of Jeechem® TDTM-MC with continuous mixing,
and follow balance of formulation protocol.
Jeechem® TDTM-MC can be used between 25°C - 85°C, with the recommended
working temperature between 30°C and 45°C. Jeechem® TDTM-MC is a neutral
nonionic liquid ester that is compatible with anionic, nonionic, and cationic systems.
Jeechem® TDTM-MC is compatible with most oil phase ingredients. It is insoluble in
water.
The optimal ratio of Jeechem® TDTM-MC to pigment/color concentration is 1:1. If a
portion of the pigmented part of the formula contains TiO2 it is recommended to be predispersed prior to adding the additional iron oxides, FD&C colors, clays, white mica, or
any other colorant used in the formula.
Comparison Table
Using Oil as a pigment dispersant

Using Jeechem® TDTM-MC as a pigment dispersant

80% more time spent dispersing pigment into oil
than when using Jeechem® TDTM-MC

Significant time savings when dispersing pigment into Jeechem®

TDTM-MC

It is labor intensive to use a roller miller
- There will be a high yield loss

No roller miller is needed with Jeechem® TDTM-MC
- No loss of product

Accuracy of color is unreliable

Perfect accuracy every time

Color adjusting becomes laborious and part art,
part science

If a color adjustment is needed, it’s very quick and easy

Because of the inconsistent yellow tint of oils/
esters, color refinement will always be necessary

Jeechem® TDTM-MC is a bright, clear, colorless ingredient

Risk of unstable formulations

Jeechem® TDTM-MC makes your formulations very stable

resulting in beautiful, bright colored finished products
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The color disparity between a natural oil, such as castor oil, and Jeechem® TDTM-MC is obvious. As is
evidenced below, every natural oil will have varying shades of a yellow tint which varies even between lots,
whereas Jeechem® TDTM-MC is consistently crystal clear. This clear colorless liquid results in superior
color in your finished color cosmetic formulations.
Castor Oil

Jeechem® TDTM-MC

Examples of Dispersability:
Dispersion of 21.75g Color Load in 21.75g
Castor Oil vs. 21.75g Jeechem® TDTM-MC
Mica, TiO2, Yellow Ir. Ox., Red Ir.
Ox, Black Ir. Ox. in Castor Oil

Mica, TiO2, Yellow Ir. Ox., Red Ir. Ox,
Black Ir. Ox. in Jeechem® TDTM-MC

Dispersion of 5g pigment Red 7 in 5g
Castor Oil vs. 5g Jeechem® TDTM-MC
Red 7 in
Castor Oil

Red 7 in
Jeechem® TDTM-MC
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Typical Properties
INCI Name

Tridecyl Trimellitate (and) Triisostearyl Citrate

Appearance

Clear, slightly viscous liquid

Odor

Practically odorless

Acid Value

0.20 Max

Saponification Value, mg KOH/g

230-248

Moisture, %

0.10 Max
Solubility Profile
Water

Insoluble

Castor Oil

Miscible

Mineral Oil

Miscible

Isopropyl Myristate

Miscible

Volatile Silicone

Miscible

Propylene Glycol

Miscible

PRODUCT APPLICATIONS:
• Lipsticks
• Lip Glosses
• Eye Liners
• Mascaras
• Eye Shadows
• Blush Compacts
• Corrector Sticks
• Primers
• Eye Liners

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Foundations
Bronzers
Concealers
Night Creams
Eye Cream
Foot Cream
Elbow/Cracked Skin Cream
Treatment Products

Summary
Jeechem® TDTM-MC is the color cosmetic formulator’s dream. It is so much more than an excellent
pigment disperser. It is also an emollient, a film-former, a moisturizer, a texture modifier, a stabilizer, and it
prevents glazing and sweating. In addition to these functional benefits, it is a cost saving ingredient in the
manufacturing process. It saves not only in material loss but also in time spent at the roller miller and homo
mixer. Jeechem® TDTM-MC provides stability to your formulations and produces repeatable, accurate,
and consistent results in color uniformity, saturation, and exceptionally vivid color. Your color cosmetic
formulations will be elevated by using Jeechem® TDTM-MC.
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Deep Color Lipstick (J31-83)

Red Red Wine Deep Color Lipstick formulated for maximum color using Jeechem® TDTM-MC and enriched with
shea butter and coconut oil for increased wearability. Jeesilc® PS-DMLV is easily incorporated into the lipstick and
adds moderate film and shine for a comfortable yet striking look.
Phase Trade Name/INCI Name

%

Vendor

JEECHEM TDTM-MC
Tridecyl Trimellitate (and)
Triistostearyl Citrate

50.000

JEEN

A

Red Ir Ox. CI77491

10.000

Kobo

A

Red 7

10.000

Kobo

A

Mica - Red Sparks

7.0000

Impact Colors

A

Nylon 12

0.5000

Kobo

B

Candelilla Wax

3.5000

Strahl & Pitsch

B

JEECOL CS-20-D
Ceteareth-20 (and) Cetearyl Alcohol

2.2500

JEEN

B

Microcrystalline Wax 18

2.5000

Strahl & Pitsch

B

Ozokerite Wax SP-1020P

4.0000

Strahl & Pitsch

B

SHEA BUTTER
Shea (Butyrospermum Parkii) Butter

0.8000

JEEN

B

COCONUT OIL
Cocos Nucifera (Coconut) Oil

1.5000

JEEN

C

JEESILC® PS-DMLV
Dimethicone (and) Bis-vinyl
Dimethicone/dimethicone
Copolymer

4.8000

JEEN

C

JEECHEM® SMO
Sorbitan Oleate

0.8000

JEEN

C

Isododecane

0.8000

JEEN

C

JOJOBA OIL (GOLDEN)
Simmondsia Chinensis (Jojoba)
Seed Oil

0.8000

JEEN

D

JEECIDE® CAP-2
Caprylyl Glycol (and)
Phenoxyethanol (and) Hexylene
Glycol

0.7500

JEEN

®

®

Highlighted JEEN Ingredient
Jeechem® TDTM-MC is specifically formulated to give a velvety soft
feel and great cushion to skin care and color cosmetics. It is particularly
functional for dispersing dry high pigment loads in color cosmetics while
minimizing drag, reducing syneresis and improving stability and durability.
Its light color makes it a preferred ingredient for decorative cosmetics where
a satiny shine is needed.

Jeecol® CS-20-D is an excellent nonionic emulsifying wax widely used in
cosmetics and pharmaceutical applications. It is highly stable in both acidic
and base systems and is typically used to improve stability, consistency,
and to build viscosity and structure.

Bis-vinyl Dimethicone/Dimethicone Copolymer is a linear polymer patented
by JEEN® (US Patent #7,407,666). The polymer is non-crosslinked, and
provides the security of knowing you’re not infringing on any patents
pertaining to a Dimethicone Crosspolymer. Elegance delivered by the Bisvinyl Dimethicone/Dimethicone Copolymer, and carried using Dimethicone,
this pourable silicone gel will provide shine and a comfortable film with long
wear. Easily added post emulsion. Use at 1-8%.

Isododecane is a volatile aliphatic hydrocarbon, this ultra pure quick drying
emollient has excellent slip and is also a dispersing agent in a wide variety
of personal care products and are particularly good in color/decorative
cosmetics.

Add this Broad Spectrum Preservative System at 0.5 -1.5% in any
emulsion for complete microbial protection in your formula. Paraben-Free,
Formaldehyde-Free and Globally Compliant.

Procedure:
1. In main beaker, pre-weigh Jeechem® TDTM and add remaining raw materials in Phase A. Mix with a propeller mixer
@ 55-65°C. Mix until uniform dispersion.
2. In side beaker pre-weigh Phase B, heat @ 80-85°C. Mix with propeller until everything is melted and uniform.
3. Bring Phase A to 80-85°C, then pour Phase B in Phase A @ 80-85°C.
4. Reduce temperature to 70-75°C and add in Phase C materials one at a time. Mix until uniform.
5. Pour into molds @ 70-75°C.
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Up-Town Chic Foundation (J38-51)

Up-Town full cover foundation with a light breezy feel. This carefully formulated water-based foundation goes on smoothly and
evenly without weighing you down. Packed with sensorial improvements for day long wear without ever feeling heavy.
Phase Trade Name/INCI Name

%

Vendor

Highlighted JEEN Ingredient

A

Deionized Water

A

JEECHEM GL-26
Glycereth-26

2.4000

JEEN

A

JEESPERSE® CPW-2
Polyethylene (and) Sodium
Polyacrylate

2.6000

JEEN

A

Bentone Gel IHD V

0.2400

Elementis

B

JEECHEM ININ
Isononyl Isononanoate

0.8000

JEEN

Jeechem® ININ is a versatile LMW dry ester with a dry powdery
feel. This thin viscosity ester is used to balance out end feel with
silicones and oils in skin care, hair care, anti-perspirants, and
sprays. It lends a nice powdery soft end feel.

B

JEESILC® IDD
Isododecane (and) Dimethicone
Crosspolymer-3

3.4000

JEEN

This Elastomer will provide added elegance to any skin care
product. Laying down a powdery, light feel with superior
spreadability. This silicone gel will finish leaving your skin feeling
smooth like talc. Easily added post emulsion, this silicone gel will
enhance spreadability.

B

JEECHEM® CTG
Caprylic/Capric Triglyceride

0.2400

JEEN

B

JEESILC® PTMF
Phenyl Trimethicone

3.4000

JEEN

B

JEESILC® EM-90
Cetyl PEG/PPG-10/1 Dimethicone

0.7200

JEEN

C

Orgasol 2002 Ex D Nat Cos.

0.2800

Vantage
Specialty

C

Boron Nitride Sericite

0.2800

Brenntag

C

Mica - white

0.1400

D

Soy Lecithin

0.1600

Jedwards

D

JEECIDE® CAP-5
Phenoxyethanol (and) Caprylyl
Glycol (and) Potassium Sorbate
(and) Water (and) Hexylene Glycol

1.0000

JEEN

D

VITAMIN E USP
Tocopheryl Acetate

0.0800

JEEN

®

®

64.2600

Add JEEN’s Jeenate® Polyethylene directly to a water phase,
WITHOUT heating. Use this Linear Polyethylene to enhance
film integrity, build viscosity, ensure uniformity of actives within
the emulsion, all while taking advantage of the manufacturing
benefits and efficiencies associated with Jeesperse® CPW
Technology: Manufacture Faster, More Consistently, while using
Less Energy.

Jeesilc® PTMF is a 100% active silicone polyphenylmethylsiloxane
polymer that imparts softness, lubricity, and shine in a wide
array of cosmetic, skin, and hair application. It is widely used to
enhanced sensorial effects and to add slip to formulations.

Add this Broad Spectrum Preservative System at 0.5-1.5% in
any emulsion for complete microbial protection in your formula.
Paraben-Free, Formaldehyde-Free and Globally Compliant.
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Up-Town Chic Foundation (J38-51) continued

Phase Trade Name/INCI Name

%

Vendor

E

JEECHEM® TDTM-MC
Tridecyl Trimellitate (and)
Triistostearyl Citrate

9.0000

JEEN

E

TiO2 Powder

6.6400

Kobo

E

Red Iron Oxide Powder

0.6400

Kobo

E

Black IR. OX. Powder

0.3600

Kobo

E

Yellow IR. OX. Powder

3.1600

Kobo

E

Fragrance

Highlighted JEEN Ingredient
Jeechem® TDTM-MC is specifically formulated to give a velvety
soft feel and great cushion to skin care and color cosmetics. It
is particularly functional for dispersing dry high pigment loads
in color cosmetics while minimizing drag, reducing syneresis
and improving stability and durability. Its light color makes it a
preferred ingredient for decorative cosmetics where a satiny
shine is needed.

0.2000

Procedure:
1. Phase A - In main beaker add Phase A ingredients one by one and mix until homogeneous.
2. Phase B - Add Phase B ingredients to Phase A and mix until homogeneous.
3. Phase C - Add Phase C ingredients to Phase A,B and mix until homogeneous.
4. Phase D - Add Phase D ingredients to Phase ABC and mix until homogeneous.
5. Phase E - In side beaker add half of the amount of Jeechem® TDTM-MC and add TiO2 at room temperature and mix well
until smooth uniform dispersion.
6. Add the remaining pigment one at the time and mix until uniform dispersion.
7. Add the remaining Jeechem® TDTM-MC and mix until uniform dispersion.
8. Add Phase E to Phase ABCD and mix until homogeneous.
Product Specifications:
pH 5.50 - 6.50
Viscosity RV SPTC@10RPM
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Expert Coverage Collection 2018 - Foundation (J38-47)

Expert Collection 2018 - Foundation is part of a fashion forward collection showcasing the versatility of the Jeenate® Linear
Polyethylene Line in conjunction with Jeechem® TDTM-MC. This collection (modified slightly for Blush, Lip, Foundation, and Eye
Shadow) shows the great range of color hold, smoothness, texture, and stability that are the hallmarks of the system. Formulated
as hot pours, this collection is easy to wear with a light feel and long lasting color.
Phase Trade Name/INCI Name

%

Vendor

A

JEECHEM TDTM-MC
Tridecyl Trimellitate (and)
Triistostearyl Citrate

41.930

JEEN

A

TiO2 Powder

8.5500

Kobo

A

Red Iron Oxide Powder

0.8300

Kobo

A

Yellow IR. OX. Powder

4.1000

Kobo

A

Black IR. OX. Powder

0.4700

Kobo

A

Mica - white

2.4000

A

L-LYSINE ON MICA ST 1406

2.5000

Brenntag

A

JEESIL P45
Polymethylsilsesquioxane

4.0000

JEEN

A

Orgasol 2002 D Nat Cos
Nylon-12

3.2200

Vantage Specialty

B

JEENATE® 3H
Polyethylene

1.2500

JEEN

B

BEESWAX, YELLOW REFINED
(Natural) Beeswax, Yellow Refined

3.2500

JEEN

B

Carnauba Wax

1.7500

Strahl & Pitsch

B

Candelilla Wax

3.2500

Strahl & Pitsch

B

JEECHEM MM FLAKE
Myristyl Myristate

2.5000

JEEN

®

®

®

Highlighted JEEN Ingredient
Jeechem® TDTM-MC is specifically formulated to give a velvety
soft feel and great cushion to skin care and color cosmetics. It is
particularly functional for dispersing dry high pigment loads in color
cosmetics while minimizing drag, reducing syneresis and improving
stability and durability. Its light color makes it a preferred ingredient
for decorative cosmetics where a satiny shine is needed.

Jeenate® 3H is a Linear Polyethylene with a Melt Point of 69°C. Use
this low melting PE to add thickness/structure to your oil phase.
Jeenate 3H provides a light feel, enhanced film formation for
sun care or active delivery. Ideal in any hot pour application; or a
secondary structuring agent for a stick, adding improved soft feel
and ‘payout’. Small percentages can be used to enhance stability in
any emulsion. A ‘Cold Process Wax’ version of this ingredient exists
as Jeesperse® CPW-3. Use at 0.5 -10%.
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Expert Coverage Collection 2018 - Foundation (J38-47) continued

Phase Trade Name/INCI Name

%

Vendor

Highlighted JEEN Ingredient

C

ISOHEXADECANE

2.5000

JEEN

Isohexadecane is a slightly volatile aliphatic hydrocarbon with
excellent spreading characteristics. It has a slight emollient feel
and is particularly good at lifting sebum and oil off skin and hair.
Isohexadecane is also widely used to improve slip of final products
without drag or residue, it accommodates “oil-free” claims and can
work with silicones to create evolving textures and sensory feel.

C

ISODODECANE

6.5000

JEEN

Isododecane is a volatile aliphatic hydrocarbon. This ultra pure quick
drying emollient has excellent slip and is also a dispersing agent in
a wide variety of personal care products and are particularly good in
color/decorative cosmetics.

C

JEESILC® PS-DMLV
Dimethicone (and) Bis-vinyl
Dimethicone/dimethicone
Copolymer

2.5000

JEEN

Bis-vinyl Dimethicone/Dimethicone Copolymer is a linear polymer
patented by JEEN® (US Patent # 7,407,666). The polymer is noncrosslinked, and provides the security of knowing you’re not
infringing on any patents pertaining to a Dimethicone Crosspolymer.
Elegance delivered by the Bis-vinyl Dimethicone/Dimethicone
Copolymer, and carried using Dimethicone, this pourable silicone
gel will provide shine and a comfortable film with long wear. Easily
added post emulsion. Use at 1-8%.

C

JEESPERSE® HP-60
Cyclopentasiloxane (and)
Hydrogenated Polyisobutene
(and) Dimethicone Crosspolymer3 (and) Laureth-4 (and) Laureth-23

3.5000

JEEN

Jeesperse® HP-60 is a unique emulsion of polysiobutene,
cyclopentasiloxane, and dimethicone crosspolymer-3 and laureth-23
for ease of use in a wide variety of products. It is particularly useful in
cleansing preparations, hygiene products, wipes, and may be used
as a co-emulsifier in challenged systems.

C

JEESILC® ER-1
Polymethylsilsesquioxane (and)
Isododecane

1.0000

JEEN

Jeesilc® ER-1 is an innovative film-former with great skin adhesion
properties, it dries quickly and provides comfortable long wear. Due
to its oxidative and humidity tolerance, it is an ideal product for all
color/decorative cosmetics and is particularly good in lip glosses,
lipsticks, eye liners, eye shadows, and mascaras.

C

Aquaflex XL30

3.0000

Ashland

D

®

JEECIDE CAP-2
Caprylyl Glycol (and)
Phenoxyethanolv Hexylene Glycol

0.7500

JEEN

D

Fragrance

0.2500

Add this Broad Spectrum Preservative System at 0.5 - 1.5% in
any emulsion for complete microbial protection in your formula.
Paraben-Free, Formaldehyde-Free and Globally Compliant.

Procedure:
1. Phase A - In a main beaker add quarter of the amount of Jeechem® TDTM-MC at room temperature and add TiO2 mix
well until smooth uniform dispersion.
2. Add the remaining pigments one at the time and mix until uniform dispersion.
3. Add remaining Jeechem® TDTM-MC and mix until uniform.
4. Heat Phase A @ 80-85°C and mix until uniform.
5. Phase B - Add Phase B ingredients one at a time to Phase A and mix until completely melted and uniform.
6. Cool down to Phase AB to 50-55°C.
7. Phase C - Add Phase C ingredients to Phase AB and mix until uniform.
8. Phase D - Add Phase D to Phase ABC and mix until uniform.
9. Pour at 50-55°C and let solidify at room temperature.
Product Specifications:
Melt Point 50-60°C
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Expert Coverage Collection 2018 - Eye Shadow (J38-48)

Expert Collection 2018 - Eye Shadow is part of a fashion forward collection showcasing the versatility of the Jeenate® Linear
Polyethylene Line in conjunction with Jeechem® TDTM-MC. This collection (modified slightly for Blush, Lip, Foundation, and Eye
Shadow) shows the great range of color hold, smoothness, texture, and stability that are the hallmarks of the system. Formulated
as hot pours, this collection is easy to wear with a light feel and long lasting color.
Phase Trade Name/INCI Name

%

Vendor

38.3800

JEEN

Highlighted JEEN Ingredient

A

JEECHEM TDTM-MC
Tridecyl Trimellitate (and) Triistostearyl
Citrate

A

TiO2 Powder

2.2000

Kobo

B

JEENATE 2H
Polyethylene

0.5000

JEEN

B

BEESWAX, YELLOW REFINED (Natural)
Beeswax, Yellow Refined

2.1500

JEEN

B

Candelilla Wax

2.3100

Strahl & Pitsch

B

Carnauba Wax

2.3100

Strahl & Pitsch

C

ISODODECANE

22.0000

JEEN

Isododecane is a volatile aliphatic hydrocarbon. This ultra
pure quick drying emollient has excellent slip and is also a
dispersing agent in a wide variety of personal care products
and are particularly good in color/decorative cosmetics.

C

ISOHEXADECANE

1.0000

JEEN

Isohexadecane is a slightly volatile aliphatic hydrocarbon
with excellent spreading characteristics. It has a slight
emollient feel and is particularly good at lifting sebum and
oil off skin and hair. Isohexadecane is also widely used to
improve slip of final products without drag or residue. It
accommodates “oil-free” claims and can work with silicones
to create evolving textures and sensory feel.

C

JEESILC® PS-DMLV
Dimethicone (and) Bis-vinyl Dimethicone/
dimethicone Copolymer

2.0000

JEEN

Bis-vinyl Dimethicone/Dimethicone Copolymer is a linear
polymer patented by JEEN® (US Patent # 7,407,666). The
polymer is non-crosslinked, and provides the security of
knowing you’re not infringing on any patents pertaining to
a Dimethicone Crosspolymer. Elegance delivered by the
Bis-vinyl Dimethicone/Dimethicone Copolymer, and carried
using Dimethicone, this pourable silicone gel will provide
shine and a comfortable film with long wear. Easily added
post emulsion. Use at 1-8%.

C

JEESILC® ER-1 Polymethylsilsesquioxane
(and) Isododecane

1.5000 JEEN

C

Aquaflex XL30

1.5000 Ashland

®

®

Jeechem® TDTM-MC is specifically formulated to give a
velvety soft feel and great cushion to skin care and color
cosmetics. It is particularly functional for dispersing dry high
pigment loads in color cosmetics while minimizing drag,
reducing syneresis and improving stability and durability.
Its light color makes it a preferred ingredient for decorative
cosmetics where a satiny shine is needed.
Jeenate® 2H is a Linear Polyethylene with a Melt Point of
58°C. Use this low melting PE to add thickness/structure
to your oil phase. Jeenate® 2H will also provide a light feel
and enhanced film formation for sun care or active delivery.
Small percentages can be used to enhance stability profile.
A ‘Cold Process Wax’ version of this ingredient exists as
Jeesperse® CPW-2. Use at 0.5 -10%.

Jeesilc® ER-1 is an innovative film-former with great
skin adhesion properties, it dries quickly and provides
comfortable long wear. Due to its oxidative and humidity
tolerance, it is an ideal product for all color/decorative
cosmetics and is particularly good in lip glosses, lipsticks,
eye liners, eye shadows, and mascaras.
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Expert Coverage Collection 2018 - Eye Shadow (J38-48) continued

Phase Trade Name/INCI Name

%

Vendor

D

Orgasol 2002 UD Nat Cos. Nylon
12

0.9500

D

KTZ Celandon Blue

9.6000

D

KTZ Xian Vistas

2.9000

D

Pearl 1

2.9000

D

SM130 Iobla Mist

0.2500

Sumicos

D

HG757 Flash Rising Sun

0.9500

Sumicos

D

Syncrystal Supernova Gold Tins

3.8500

Eckart

D

Emerald 35161

2.0000

E

JEECIDE® CAP-2
Caprylyl Glycol (and)
Phenoxyethanol (and)
Hexylene Glycol

0.7500

Highlighted JEEN Ingredient

Vantage
Specialty

JEEN

Add this Broad Spectrum Preservative System at 0.5 - 1.5% in
any emulsion for complete microbial protection in your formula.
Paraben-Free, Formaldehyde-Free and Globally Compliant.

Procedure:
1. Phase A - In a main beaker add quarter of the amount of Jeechem® TDTM-MC at room temperature and add TiO2 mix
well until smooth uniform dispersion.
2. Add remaining Jeechem® TDTM-MC and mix until uniform.
3. Heat Phase A @ 80-85°C.
4. Phase B - Add Phase B ingredients @ 80-85°C one at a time to Phase A and mix until completely melted and uniform.
5. Cool down Phase A,B to 50-55°C.
6. Phase C - Add Phase C ingredients to Phase A,B @ 50-55°C and mix until uniform.
7. Phase D - Add Phase D ingredients to Phase A,B,C @ 50-55°C and mix until uniform.
8. Phase E - Add Phase E ingredients to Phase A,B,C,D @ 50-55°C and mix until uniform.
9. Pour at 50-55°C and let solidify at room temperature.
Product Specifications:
Melt Point 50-60°C
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Expert Coverage Collection 2018 - Blush (J38-49)

Expert Collection 2018 - Blush is part of a fashion forward collection showcasing the versatility of the Jeenate® Linear Polyethylene
Line in conjunction with Jeechem® TDTM-MC. This collection (modified slightly for Blush, Lip, Foundation, and Eye Shadow)
shows the great range of color hold, smoothness, texture, and stability that are the hallmarks of the system. Formulated as hot
pours, this collection is easy to wear with a light feel and long lasting color.
Phase Trade Name/INCI Name

%

Vendor

38.0300

JEEN

Highlighted JEEN Ingredient

A

JEECHEM TDTM-MC
Tridecyl Trimellitate (and)
Triistostearyl Citrate

A

TiO2 Pow.

2.7500

Kobo

A

Red Iron Oxide Powder

0.2500

Kobo

A

Black IR. OX. Powder

0.0200

Kobo

A

Mica - white

5.0000

A

Orgasol 2002 Ex D Nat Cos.

1.3000

Vantage Specialty

A

Red 7CA C-11S5

0.5000

Kobo

A

Eldorado Wine Red MMM-504

7.5000

Impact Colors

A

Pearl 1

1.0000

US Cosmetics

B

JEENATE® 2H
Polyethylene

2.5000

JEEN

Jeenate® 2H is a Linear Polyethylene with a Melt Point of 58°C.
Use this low melting PE to add thickness/structure to your oil
phase. Jeenate® 2H will also provide a light feel and enhanced
film formation for sun care or active delivery. Small percentages
can be used to enhance stability profile. A ‘Cold Process Wax’
version of this ingredient exists as Jeesperse® CPW-2. Use at 0.5
-10%.

B

JEENATE® 3H
Polyethylene

2.2500

JEEN

Jeenate® 3H is a Linear Polyethylene with a Melt Point of 69°C.
Use this low melting PE to add thickness/structure to your oil
phase. Jeenate® 3H provides a light feel, enhanced film formation
for sun care or active delivery. Ideal in any hot pour application;
or a secondary structuring agent for a stick, adding improved soft
feel and ‘payout’. Small percentages can be used to enhance
stability in any emulsion. A ‘Cold Process Wax’ version of this
ingredient exists as Jeesperse® CPW-3. Use at 0.5 -10%.

B

JEENATE® 5H
Polyethylene

1.7500

JEEN

Jeenate® 5H is a Linear Polyethylene with a Melt Point of
85°C. Use this polyethylene to add thickness/structure to your
oil phase. At low percentages, Jeenate® 5H will provide a light
feel and enhanced film formation for sun care or active delivery.
Primarily used as structuring agent for a stick application. Small
percentages can be used to enhance stability profile. Use at 5 10%.

B

BEESWAX, YELLOW REFINED
(Natural)
Beeswax, Yellow Refined

2.0000

JEEN

B

Carnauba Wax

1.1000

Strahl & Pitsch

B

Candelilla Wax

2.1000

Strahl & Pitsch

®

Jeechem® TDTM-MC is specifically formulated to give a velvety
soft feel and great cushion to skin care and color cosmetics. It
is particularly functional for dispersing dry high pigment loads
in color cosmetics while minimizing drag, reducing syneresis
and improving stability and durability. Its light color makes it a
preferred ingredient for decorative cosmetics where a satiny shine
is needed.
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Expert Coverage Collection 2018 - Blush (J38-49) continued

Phase Trade Name/INCI Name

%

Vendor

Highlighted JEEN Ingredient

C

JEESILC PS-VHBF
Isododecane (and) Bis-vinyl
Dimethicone/dimethicone
Copolymer

C

ISODODECANE

C

Aquaflex XL30

3.0000 Ashland

C

ISOHEXADECANE

2.0000 JEEN

Isohexadecane is a slightly volatile aliphatic hydrocarbon with
excellent spreading characteristics. It has a slight emollient feel
and is particularly good at lifting sebum and oil off skin and hair.
Isohexadecane is also widely used to improve slip of final products
without drag or residue. It accommodates “oil-free” claims and can
work with silicones to create evolving textures and sensory feel.

D

JEECIDE® CAP-2
Caprylyl Glycol (and)
Phenoxyethanol (and) Hexylene
Glycol

0.7500 JEEN

Add this Broad Spectrum Preservative System at 0.5 - 1.5% in
any emulsion for complete microbial protection in your formula.
Paraben-Free, Formaldehyde-Free and Globally Compliant.

D

Fragrance

0.2000

®

2.0000 JEEN

Bis-vinyl Dimethicone/Dimethicone Copolymer is a linear polymer
patented by JEEN® (US Patent # 7,407,666). The polymer is noncrosslinked, and provides security of knowing you’re not infringing
on any patents pertaining to a Dimethicone Crosspolymer. Elegance
delivered by the Bis-vinyl Dimethicone/Dimethicone Copolymer,
and carried using Isododecane, this silicone gel will provide very
light feeling powdery cushion. Easily added post emulsion.

24.0000 JEEN

Isododecane is a volatile aliphatic hydrocarbon. This ultra pure quick
drying emollient has excellent slip and is also a dispersing agent in
a wide variety of personal care products and are particularly good in
color/decorative cosmetics.

Procedure:
1. Phase A - In a main beaker add quarter of the amount of Jeechem® TDTM-MC at room temperature and add TiO2 mix
well until smooth uniform dispersion.
2. Add the remaining pigments one at the time and mix until uniform dispersion.
3. Add remaining Jeechem® TDTM-MC and mix until uniform.
4. Heat Phase A @ 80-85°C.
5. Phase B - Add Phase B ingredients one at a time to Phase A @ 80-85°C and mix until completely melted and uniform.
6. Cool down to Phase A,B to 55-60°C.
7. Phase C - Add Phase C ingredients to Phase AB @ 55-60°C and mix until uniform.
8. Phase D - Add Phase D ingredients to Phase ABC @ 55-60°C and mix until uniform.
9. Pour at 55-60°C and let solidify at room temperature.
Product Specifications:
Melt Point 50-60°C
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Expert Coverage Collection 2018 - Lip Balm (J38-50)

Expert Collection 2018 - Lip Balm is part of a fashion forward collection showcasing the versatility of the Jeenate® Linear
Polyethylene Line in conjunction with Jeechem® TDTM-MC. This collection (modified slightly for Blush, Lip, Foundation, and Eye
Shadow) shows the great range of color hold, smoothness, texture, and stability that are the hallmarks of the system. Formulated
as hot pours, this collection is easy to wear with a light feel and long lasting color.
Phase Trade Name/INCI Name

%

Vendor

53.4100

JEEN

Highlighted JEEN Ingredient

A

JEECHEM TDTM-MC
Tridecyl Trimellitate (and)
Triistostearyl Citrate

A

TiO2 Powder

2.6700

Kobo

A

Orgasol 2002 Ex D Nat Cos.

0.5600

Vantage Specialty

A

KTZ Celestial Luster
Mica

1.1100

Kobo

A

D&C Red 21

1.1100

Sensient

A

SB-700

0.2500

US Cosmetics

B

JEENATE 2H
Polyethylene

2.4000

JEEN

Jeenate® 2H is a Linear Polyethylene with a Melt Point of 58°C.
Use this low melting PE to add thickness/structure to your oil
phase. Jeenate® 2H will also provide a light feel and enhanced
film formation for sun care or active delivery. Small percentages
can be used to enhance stability profile. A ‘Cold Process Wax’
version of this ingredient exists as Jeesperse® CPW-2. Use at
0.5 -10%.

B

JEENATE® 3H
Polyethylene

2.2500

JEEN

Jeenate® 3H is a Linear Polyethylene with a Melt Point of 69°C.
Use this low melting PE to add thickness/structure to your oil
phase. Jeenate 3H provides a light feel, enhanced film formation
for sun care or active delivery. Ideal in any hot pour application;
or a secondary structuring agent for a stick, adding improved soft
feel and ‘payout’. Small percentages can be used to enhance
stability in any emulsion. A ‘Cold Process Wax’ version of this
ingredient exists as Jeesperse® CPW-3. Use at 0.5 -10%.

B

BEESWAX, YELLOW REFINED
(Natural)
Beeswax, Yellow Refined

3.4400

JEEN

B

Carnauba Wax - Microcare MP350

2.4000

JEEN

C

SHEA BUTTER
Shea (Butyrospermum Parkii) Butter

1.0000

JEEN

C

COCONUT OIL
Cocos Nucifera (Coconut) Oil

1.0000

JEEN

®

®

Jeechem® TDTM-MC is specifically formulated to give a velvety
soft feel and great cushion to skin care and color cosmetics. It
is particularly functional for dispersing dry high pigment loads
in color cosmetics while minimizing drag, reducing syneresis
and improving stability and durability. Its light color makes it a
preferred ingredient for decorative cosmetics where a satiny
shine is needed.
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Expert Coverage Collection 2018 - Lip Balm (J38-50) continued

Phase Trade Name/INCI Name

%

Vendor

Highlighted JEEN Ingredient

C

JEESILC PS-DMLV
Dimethicone (and) Bis-vinyl
Dimethicone/dimethicone
Copolymer

7.0000

JEEN

C

JEESILC® PS-PTLV
Phenyl Trimethicone (and) Bisvinyl Dimethicone/dimethicone
Copolymer

2.7500

JEEN

C

ISODODECANE

13.0000

JEEN

Isododecane is a volatile aliphatic hydrocarbon. This ultra pure quick
drying emollient has excellent slip and is also a dispersing agent in
a wide variety of personal care products and are particularly good in
color/decorative cosmetics.

C

JEESILC® ER-1
Polymethylsilsesquioxane (and)
Isododecane

4.5000

JEEN

Jeesilc® ER-1 is an innovative film-former with great skin adhesion
properties, it dries quickly and provides comfortable long wear. Due
to its oxidative and humidity tolerance, it is an ideal product for all
color/decorative cosmetics and is particularly good in lip glosses,
lipsticks, eye liners, eye shadows, and mascaras.

C

JEECIDE® CAP-2
Caprylyl Glycol (and)
Phenoxyethanol (and) Hexylene
Glycol

0.7500

JEEN

Add this Broad Spectrum Preservative System at 0.5 - 1.5% in
any emulsion for complete microbial protection in your formula.
Paraben-Free, Formaldehyde-Free and Globally Compliant.

C

Flavor

0.2000

C

VITAMIN E OIL
Tocopheryl Acetate

0.2000

®

Bis-vinyl Dimethicone/Dimethicone Copolymer is a linear polymer
patented by Jeen® (US Patent # 7,407,666). The polymer is noncrosslinked, and provides the security of knowing you’re not
infringing on any patents pertaining to a Dimethicone Crosspolymer.
Elegance delivered by the Bis-vinyl Dimethicone/Dimethicone
Copolymer, and carried using Dimethicone, this pourable silicone
gel will provide shine and a comfortable film with long wear. Easily
added post emulsion. Use at 1-8%.

JEEN

Procedure:
1. Phase A - In a main beaker add quarter of the amount of Jeechem® TDTM-MC at room temperature and add TiO2 mix
well until smooth uniform dispersion.
2. Add the remaining pigments one at a time and mix until uniform dispersion.
3. Add remaining Jeechem® TDTM-MC and mix until completely uniform.
4. Heat Phase A @ 80-85°C and mix until completely melted and uniform.
5. Phase B - Add Phase B ingredients one at a time to Phase A and mix until completely melted and uniform.
6. Cool down Phase AB to 50-55°C
7. Phase C - Add Phase C ingredients to Phase A,B @ 50-55°C and mix until uniform.
8. Pour @ 50-55°C and let solidify at room temperature.
Product Specifications:
Melt Point 50-60°C
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Please contact your JEEN Representative or visit our website at www.JEEN.com to learn more about our products,
our technologies, and how we can help you reduce your carbon footprint and produce a greener product.

JEEN International Corporation
24 Madison Road | Fairfield, NJ 07004 — USA
tel: (973) 439-1401 • fax: (973) 439-1402
www.JEEN.com

info@JEEN.com

Jeechem TDTM-MC TB ver 1.0

